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Marathon Ra" Will Ba Ovar

Six-Mi- le Ceurae Starting

at Y. M. C. Av

9J runnerTarF ENTERED

cel f ewearing-tI,-
Jehn Orny,

G. i the crntrh mnn

fSrlSl ;nunl marathon race

rt- - of Centesvlllp tomorrow,
"arts before neon.

ScrtlloKnterpriBC star, starting

ZZ snitch, overhauled thtrty-Mve- n

flnl-h- cl in ciBhth pod Ien.
IS." V.nel Icanners. a committee of A.
Wn official from this city, have

htaatthefoetoftheltatthh
'..fr.sevfn men, eno of the largest

that has ever taken part
J? In Eastern Penu-Sken-

"ntered. The committee
2ten" te

are
Time up sixty runner, but

2 It. unlocked for succew. Most
Tik, runners are lured by the hand
im "'p vnlue of wh,ch ,s np'

PWver'n course of about six
ItaTln Coatesvllle streets, flie start

fig at the V. M. C. A. en Lincoln
several Bhert,There arcH ,hwnr.$ hills ever the route. Gray's ban-- 5

will be fivete the first runner
H. Garv ne, of the Shnnnlinn

SS starting from "?e. flnrvlne
n last year and brought up the rear

inn fcc Frank Worthlngten, of the
Club, ami preceding

ft Sen will be W. A Rlttler and
(!Me Ramsey, both of Philadelphia.
Tbe runners will leave singly, in
couples and in groups of three, four and
r until the entlrp field hns started.
The race is held under the nusplees

of the Ameriran Legien I'qst. of Ceates-Tfll- e.

The prizes follew: First, geld
vntcli: second, diamond Frnrfptn : third,
diamond scnrfpln; fourth, fifth nr.il
flith, ge'd medal ; seventh, eighth and
ninth, silver medals; tenth, eleventh
tnd twelfth, bronze medals; special
.fjttjTlme prize, geld watch; first
Legien man te finish, cuff links; first
Chester County man te finish, cuff
links: first Ceatesvlllc man- - te finish,
enff links. Team prizes First club.
Iwrive-lnc- h 'liver loving cup ; second
clnb, silver loving cup; first school or
eellfgc, silver loving cup; first 1. M.
C. A., sliver loving cup.

Nearly nil the runners entered nre
Phlladelphlnns. the Mendewbrnnlc Club
leading with twenty-two- .' Nativity has

.nnteen men in the precession and
VWtatlnn and Enterprise nrc well d.

The list of entries follews:
Ifcadnwbroek K. Multtn. M Pevltt. XV,

Ktns, A. rll Santl. II. Ha, C. aeerire. P.
Jain. J. Welsa. O P. Dudlev. I. W. drill,
J. M. Harey. T. P. Patterson. .T. K. X7iW
llim A. Hlslcr. W. A. mttler. V. Tabaen.
A. Studenlnth. Tt. Van Bnlle Walterftfttler. L. II. Hill. It. P. Slcsel. P.

..Visitation C..C Walter Kern. Prnnl
Jracney. Heward A. Welsalnier. Cloment

Themas Alexireinnur ireurte .unjurKnn
jar. P. J. McKlernnn. William Farnen..re rrniamn, .Tim.. Pjtnnn. TAkn 1

dm. Heward STrOjll. Jeseph Keenan. W.'ll.
Etnas Rebert Walker.

Nativity R. O. Dennell. T W. Shnrkel.ten. lee rVheler. T. J. Ttoenev. T Jty'l'.'StVP-J'-J- - sTMh. ii. v. noneuch.Oesewlch. D. Jterrls. Will
Main Tailor r. St. Clair. V. Potesen. M.ifrCeM. J Diet. .Tarn". K'ane L Diivls.Enierpriee n ,s. Clark. T.

'rnT7i- - " Wh"; E White. A. Vele"
'M'lla. Jo'feh ll.iKllaiie. PilwnM Yvviii

U. C. .Tame P. Meriran. JameaiLI);"nn.i.2cp5, Flahertv Patrlek
WeStf&sr" podenl- - "arry aarJ

eefirae Itnnnpv. .TntriAu ri.7. .' '"l',,v""' "' onurK-Bhi-Jehn ScettT
Rlbi.en Clnb-Kr- nnk J. Falkenateln

..ii?1".!; " Overton. '
lUhtVr N OI'en c Lehman. R. P.

Stamfort. Conn. Jeseph V. Statacr.

LORD DERBY'S SELENE
WINS BIG ENGLISH RACE

Wiened Arrow Second and Men
arch Third In Autumn Cup

Liverpool, Nev. 10. (Kv A. P.)Tbs Autumn Cup of 2000 pounds
?n r,"J ,icrp t0(,"-- wits wen by

UtA Derby's Selene, by Chnueer, out
Serciiisslmn.

tt.0jT!r?(1 Arrew. iied by Majer
Cnyzer. ,vnS heeeml, nml Men-itt- h.

owned by Sir Henry Bird, was
him. leurtrcn lierscs ran.
al'n? wen bv. two lengths with Pel- -
ffinLiVr7!w .,1.,rf'e. lcntl,s ""''"l f

tlilnl horse. The betting
: Selene ! ,0 ; Poisoned Arrew,0 e J.aml Monarch 10 te 1 against.

P. R. R. BOUTS TONIGHT

wen Tilts Scheduled at First Regi-
ment Armery

ilte,0f,PnlLht ut" of the
htie AksnX.i ""V"". "'vision Ath-Bnte- m

i M, ,0 tue. I'enwylviuila
nt

al0.. decWcl t the Firt ltciri- -Armery. Ureud ami Callowhill2,;!! r"!.0,,t the endR'n """"y'vania System
Mast i& w:n.st W,,CP they bntt,e

rivals in thejMUhamptenshlp bouts of the entire
fceSiei,eteri1 cn(I of "'e system wen
ffiahln tlJlng B!",I1wtlln -- ham-

Terminal f!',1".", "f lhe I'lillailel-thi- t
ivhen fiW'0"' ' determined

March rntWnah "decided in
will be n

lml- - the KastdanKcreu3
title. contender for the

'avt: of the cntr,cs
' tee preliminaries are :

Z&iZTX?, "'.. -- . Frank

hiSiN.'2.
Art jtcTann ,:.l,,c', tlnBinlt h lieii. vi

WmnenV- - lUy "MUli'l.

'", "eSrtnSS hsher' rUl1

ltlilltllll
trulnniaater

flfpirtmcnt,
ferenmn,

Jl'M. a.'u7iyi!uW Cjllahnn. etwlne
itlmcnnnco.er.w"y

toJW.ll"er"u?,",!' """a. snerul"1",ar,,nci"
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NICK SUTLER
Pitt quftrtervack who was left In a
Pittsburgh hospital suffering from
pleurisy. Wlnterburn will start

for the Panther at quarter

Pitt Team Leses
Anether Quarter

Continued from Pace One
expect a, very even battle. The defeat
by Alabama, I believe, has done Penn
mere geed than harm. It will make
them fight mere against us. If they
bad beaten the Southerners, they would
be half as spirited against us."

Ne Other Changes
There will be no ether changes in the

une-u- p. The rest of the bnckaeld will
be composed of Andersen, Flanagan and
Hewitt.

Jerdan and Pie Williams will be the
ends, Simpsen And Ferdette will be
the 'tackles and the guard positions
win be taken care of by sack and Clark.
Dowser will start at renter.

Karl Davis, the graduate manager of
ntmctics, and "I'ep" Warner, the
coach, accompanied the players. War
ner wns quiet and retiring as usual. He
refused te make any predictions or to
comment, ether than te suy that "the
boys will put up u geed battle."

"We took our entire squad along."
said Graduate Manager Davis. "We
have about tfilrty-fiv- e players here. The
scrubs were given the trip ns a re-
ward for their faithful services during
the practices."

Band Arrives Tonight
The Pitt band, composed of seventh-fiv- e

nieces, will arrive tonight. Ac
companied by several hundred students,
the musicians left Pittsburgh this morn
ing. The band will be quartered at the
St. .Tames.

"We expect many hundreds of stu
dents here for the game," Davis con-
tinued. "They arc eetnlnc in all wavs.
There will be quite a number with the
band, and there are mere than two hun
dred coming in trucks. They call them
selves the Utt Crusaders They
Hired tne trucks nna divided the ex-
penses. The fare Is $7.50 a round
trip."

The Quakers need te be on the look-
out for some forward
passes, as two or three of the Panthers
hnve been nracticins tossing all week.
While Warner is always
it is known that he expects several
long gains te be made agalrist Penn via
the aerial route.

NO POST-SEASO- N GAME

California Net Likely te Engage In
Extra Grid Contest

Berkeley, Calif., Nev. 10. Members
of the University of Callfernin football
squad de net wish te participate in n
pest-seas- intcrsectienal game of any
sort, but if public sentiment forces such
a contest, the team would rather meet
Washington and Jeffersen College than
nny ether institution, Luther Nichols,
California graduate manager, said
today.

Nichols added that the University
had gene en record en two occasions
against the pest-seas- contest, and
that there did net appear te be a chance
for a pest-seaso- n game.

WOULD MEET BECKETT

Temmy Gibbens Would Like te
Take Place of 8lkl

Chicago, Nev. 10. Temmy Gibbens,
Ht. Paul light heavyweight, has asked
for n rhance te take the place of Bat-
tling Sikl against Joe Beckett, English
lieavj weight.

The Sikl-Heckc- tt match was set for
December 7 In Londen, but was barred
while the French liexlng Commission
suspended Sikl for nine months and
took nwny his crown as light heavy-
weight champion becnusc of his conduct
at the Priinier-Italzii- c fight, when he
struck Prunler's manager.

Record Field In Cress-Countr- y

New Yerk. Nev. 10. A record field of 287
ruiiuci-- lcnrcxcnllne elehtivn lellesea. haa
ueen entered for the aumial Intercelleclutn
i y ihamplenihlp te be held at
Van Cortland l'urk Ne ember 27, accerdltiK
te the Hat maile public today by the I. C,
A. A, A. A. Thn entry exceeda by three the
high mark aet Inst eur.

Detroit's First Grid Fatality
Detroit. Midi.. Nev. 10. The firet fa-

tality of the j car horn from Injurlea In a
football gaiiiu wns reported today. Arthur
Holslicke, Injured n nn Industrial league
Kame Bunduy. died lata laat night.

Pmllce Entries for 8aturday
First race, the Connotation Steepleehaie,

thrce-iar-nld- 8 mid up, aelltng; handicap,
rurae lUOOU, 2 mllea:
Vex I'gimll II. ..ISO nneklnir Heri...ISO(a)Itcd Clever. ...130 (iiK'ourteeua ....137
Nat S 1M0 (li)I Maraeuin,.IS
(b)Detiideu 130 Keltle 13H
(c)Jehn Auitln ..lr (cJCreat Hill ...144
Earlerlcer 131tuir K HnnlKen, Jr. entry,

(b) n entry.
(;) J, Heward Lew Is entry.
S.oend rni puraa 11701,

vlalmlnK 1 mlle!
IXth Y 103 rtearocrew 110lllhemp JO". Tour Spert .. . .101
I.lllle irnuA....1IV! !wi Tub 102
rislni Ievll. ...lit I'rlinUH Ml

niim riiiim li)7 llwiyn 8ner,,112
Mujerlty im I'mln Shay 107

llev II - ailatket ill.
'.Miirw. jxirretiii.i";

Third I nee, purn 11701 three.) cw-elJ- a

nnd up, Hi'ilintr, iiif iniifN;
Mellli. Il.iiiiea...li)7 M'nlly M'ala ....101
Jacriuea Ill 'rara Free ion
The Itell C4ll,..fl Tribune 103

llnH n 110 'unviil UUClt ...,114
MIIh S 101 1'lenhi in- -

OnMnle I' TliiRllnif 104
rrewilem in" InlKerntar 1 10
IlnyullU'U '"" Ie1"1 Merrill ,.,.!r

rnurth race, tlm mnlien Cup Handicap,
lhreivear-uld- a and up, 110.000 added, 2'i
lullea: &
llxtermlnnwr ...1-- J Capt. Aleeek ...ion
(lOKxudus 10J ljvly nmmelln, 08
P.inl Jenea JJS Heat Pal y.

tii) llii'entr'eoSlubie und Weatment Stable
entry.

Fifth nie, thn WenJIfrnt Handicap.
rure flOOI, a und up, lri
im'v' Ann II' irenlmlate Ml
IrfiBheril ni Athelatftll Ill'
Tuflir I"7 mutter 10- -

Hlxth rncn, the Ciisncll, purae 11001,
I liilte

lleva 11eIimi Mu.10.1 Osnrey let(n)llt I.me . ...II" tnlHcarlet IluKler.le
lilu Hwk 10"' Wllkt'sbarre ,,..108
IVttlfiiUKer 1"" Hnineat retell ,,..10
lleliihrnnla ....10-- ' I.uinlillat 108
All Amerl mi,...l"0 Crochet II
Inaillate iii.

(a) J. n. Hmlth and J, K. Madden entry,
Bin eiith race, the Jockey Club Handicap,

puree (1001, e and up IVi
nIUit .. .. lt(MVernr :'. IS.

rtrrrsr--- !

FRENCH COMMISH

Senegalese Alte Suspended
Nine Months for "Rough-Hout- e"

Tactics In Ring

BOUT WITH BEdKETT OFF

Paris, Nev. 10. (By A. P.)
Hattling Sikl, aspirant for the crown
that sits upon Jack Derapsey's head,
teuny was standing with reluctant feet
where the champs and has-bee- meet.

Lnst night the French boxing fed-

eration snatched away his title of light
heavyweight champion of France, nntl
suspcndedhlm from nractlelna his busi- -
ness in France for a period of nine

Only a few hours hefnr. the hind
conqueror of Geerges Carpentler had
stumbled into another block of hard
ii ck, ine writisn Heme office forbidding
his scheduled fight with Jee Beckltt te
take place en Britslh soil.

The action by the English authori-
ties was taken because filki Is e col-
ored man and Beckett is white, and itwan deemed thnt "all sorts of passions
would be aroused" if they met In the
""&., Put the bnn the French have put
en him was caused by nn overt act.

ednesdhy night, when he wns act
Vngins a ?ecend for Ercele de Balzac,
he Jumped into the ring when his mnnwns knocked out and struck the n.nn-Pru- nl

vlctorieu hauler, Maurice
Fer Sikl It mny be thnt the worst Is

yet te come. The, boxing federation
new asked the International Fed-

eration te deprive the Senegalese fighter
rfc.it,Ue .f,W0?.M Hht heavyweight

which he pfucked from thehandsome brew of Cnrpentier.
niJ(,crib.10 ffd?1rat,en: ruling lastnight, during the next ntntmonths, cannot engage in a boxing
match or act as a manager or a sec- -

rttaVS. aSr1"- - UndT U,t

Negro Wins Navy Boxing Title
th5""irA,,flfl,5 Nn.v ,0 "'chle .Mayer, off
ilSmSin VK'r.'Rj, b,2sn?
handed ever hla

Jpffl & iftaSkJI InaSeuSi
,hBt NegrelalTiilS

the championship In any class.

DO VOU DRINK MILXf
Heat people de. ra la evidenced bystatement that the dally n?

milk in Philadelphia la about flOore8iu"rML
In the column "New My Idea I ThiSn
there was recently an Interesting
K. W. Baldersten. iecretary of InUrataMDairy Council. The column la wrltimVS

ana women, who arxclnllu m
thlnr. for the reader of
1,1V illPUH,

one
RVW(Vfl P.f.Make It a Habit." iate.

Marfc
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FOR PENN CHARTER

Titttheldtrt In Catholle and

"Interne" Leagues Play To-

day at Queen Lane

KEEN BATTLE EXPECTED

By PAUL PREP
The quaint old gridiron at Queen

Lane is all manicured and whitewashed
for the battle this afternoon between
St. Jeseph's Prep and Penn Charter.
It Is the, first time that a Catholic
League winner has ever met the title-holde- rs

of the In tern eatlcmlc League.
St. Jeseph's Prep has wen Ave games.

Penn Charter has made almost as geed
a showing. The Little Quakers in six
contests have come out victorious in
'our, tied one and lest one. The dead-
lock was played with Radner High
Schoel.

Beth squads have been drilling.
There is mere interest ever the battle
than any school game this season.

The laraest crowd of the year will
be at Queen Lane when the referee
blows his whistle, since no admission
will be charged.

St. Jeseph Prep will take the field
with virtually the same line-u- p which
humbled Villnnovn Prep in a Catholic
League game last Friday. Magner will
nlnv aitnrterhnekd in nine of Ted
Northrop. Manner is ineligible for
Catholic League games.

Diek Mnrrltt Intemla tn lis the same
eleven, with the possible exception of
aiagee at luunacK instead ai. arm.
Ma gee is a son of Sherwood Magee, the
former Phillies outer gardener, and is
rapidly developing into a star.

The Crimson and Gray has held sev-
eral rallies this week in preparation for
(lie game. Penn Charter also held a
big demonstration at assembly this
morning, in which the several players
spoke.

Twe league games scheduled this
nf.'ernoen. Southern Hish will Piny
Central High on Housten Field in the
interscJielastic circuit, and Uerman-tew- n

Academy and Episcopal Academy
will battle in an Interacademic League
tilt at Overbroek.

Dr. Kerr has had the Southern grid- -
ders preparing daily at Shetzline Park,
and the same men-tha- t participated in
tbe northeast tmttie will lace tue Mir
rers. "Bullet" leting, tue speedy
halfback, will be in the berth left vacant
by the injury te "Menchy" Geld- -
blntt.

Edwards, the colored nla.vcr. of Cen
tral High, will sec action for the first
time today. He will replace Orr at
fullback. McGarvey, another premis
ing candidate, will be at halfback alone
,wlth Maimon. Fisher will call signals.
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Can a a and a Jeb
She can she has

but tins critic nature women
have Can a woman have a career in

or the and still be a
This article of letters by the

from women, as
Lillian Mrs. E.

Anna
,eon RI"- - de R.

Mary
Helen M

The article his a very real
for several million women. Te get an

upon the a
letter te the women the current of the

and the answers are
from women of various and

.

r

. ....,. ..Ut u.icauy seen t te de

Pennant Winners With
Silver Cups at Annual anqutt
Men In the in

dustrlal and athletic life of the city
were in last night at the
annual banquet the
Amateur Baseball League at Kttgler's.

The fcas W. Freelend
who upon the ath

Hi "is M

J. D. D.

te

uen

geed a loser a winner.
Included Charles

II. Harry Mackey, Squire
D. M. Yerkes, of
N.

and his father, Hermnn L.
Hohlfeld, of the Hohlfeld soc-

cer trophy.
Art Leom team, of the

baseball awarded
handsome silver cup and pennunt. while

Four Out Five
Pay the Penalty

Bleeding herald
Pyorrhea

of They're
Nature's ei Pyorrhea.
one person out of every five past

Thousands younger
it, toe.

Ferhan's Fer the if used con-

sistently used in time, will prevent
Pyorrhea or its
your with it It will

and clean, and your gums firm
and te the taste.

The of R. J.
At all druggists, 35c and 60c in

Formats efR. Ferks,
Ferhan New Yerk

Ferhan's. Limited. Montreal

Other

Leuis

donor

The

Every human In this rnuntm BtnAa l. ...mi"I""' iui wage inai.....i,,,,. an American living. President Harding and ofpane
Ti "wva7" uiai workmen should have net merely "livine"

Tf CT" the ruIinS of the Ra"d Laber which"the of 'the livinr rarriH .'te !;:,- - i.:
ZZLS. ?ad '" eTUni!f,d uStates ""dd ether industries would

f&d

The Worker's Right
To A "Living Wage"

WICCK.

the theer "the'liviag wage" "" B"d PPSCS " n" Iivine waSc" but

thinks ISirSR"DIGE,81; thiWeel and karn what PW "
byUber iheumah0raaBd,ahe 'ftSSiX living made

You will also interested in these news features:
Weman Heme Toe?

if brains, replies Carolyn Wells:
of human adds: "Few

brains." busi-
ness professions geed house-
wife? consists received

Digest" 250 prominent such Carolyn
Wells, Mellar Gilbreth, Rebert
Peary, Madam Nazimova, Marguerita Sylva,
?.W. A1'le Reer8 Miner. Nerman
Whitehouse, Roberts Rinehart,

Gadski, Maude Ballingtenx Boeth,
Gardner. importance

American
opinion subject, the "Digest" addressed

married in edition
American "Who's Who," received

professions businesses.

,uu ir, tan

TlwUksrsMy

Prsssntsd

prominent political,

attendance
of Industrial

toastmaster
Kcndrlck,

specchmekers

Millbeurnei
Goldsmith, Hohlfeld,

of

gums

Take heed bleeding gums.
warning Only

forty escapes. cen-tra.-ct

Gums,

check progress.
teeth keep them

white
healthy. Pleasant

formula Ferhan, D.D.S.
tubes.

Company,

rational beincr
Amcrian

Secretarv Laber recentlv
American

Beard,declares theory
5n(l

IUI1 WUU1U

country
wage

Run

Madam Jo-
hanna

Impressed'

Colored Map of Turkey in Transition
showing the full extent of Turkish territory 1922;
the territory it lest in the' Balkan War of 1913. ami
after the World War, according te the treaty of Se res.
This map is accompanied by several smaller maps and
i descriptive article showing hew the "Sick Man ei
Europe" is recovering.

Jein the Red Cresa This Week
Beginning Armistice Day, November 11th, and

closing Thanksgiving Day, November 30th, the American
Red calls te every man, woman, boy and girl te
enroll. Ministries of the Red Cress are given frecl
and tenderly te the needy of every race, every religion,
every it asks for your membership
and support. Let the response be unanimous.

a ST 9 Arlic,e TWt Yeu Wffl Read Wi Deep Interest

Yeu Ride-- Our "Colossal hS2' A
Day-- An Unusually Fine Colleen of InteSEBlllus 5"? NcB'CCt ReIiein-Te- pics of thc

There'i a Laugh In Every Line of "Fun Frem the Press"

Grakelew,

president,

winner
championship, was

and
Brush

Cress

already doing se are arranmW tn ,hV a:. ". 1... " .tncatrc,s, wrounneut the country which arc net
THEATRE IS SHOWING IT. "Fun Frem A- - P . . j llkelXt .YOUR FAVORITE

Passed bylthe National Beard of Motion Picture Review: recommended h, a. . wi. r ,.

f
I

X. M

ei

are

in

' " -- "- " vuinmiiiee.

Get November 11th Number, on Sale Today-- At All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

Dltlntinte

Fmthen

nationality.

JijMTEteest
J 1

of Why net makt tura thai vnnr rhIMran t,., .V - IMether
America

e

22X?L&&m'' rt Their
ndathore,? U mum wick oremm.

l Teach

Milten former

New

tEE"f rMMJUE MEM" isaggtg. ALIIME wmr atW

miniature baseballs.
The players on Merrell Mills, the

runners-tip- , were awarded silver base-

balls and the team also' received n

silver cup. The Sitpplcc-Bltlill- v nth-lctc- s,

wh) carried off the honors in the
recent track meet, were also presented
with a trophy for winning highest
honors.

Hern&Hardart Baking Gal

25
fst .naaeM . a si.msi. 0

of the total population of
Philadelphia, (men,
and children), eats SffOrin a Hern & BOOr
Uardart lies- - SBSp
taurant sASmP
every jSSr

Clirlatephcr'a

mectlna Ilettlstratlen
Metropolitan Ansoel.itlnn,

"V- - iSjp "by catin a 1Iern Hardart Automat

4 there is one convenient te you. Only the Wjr.
4Sr 9'at'(2 feeds at prices, feeds that ye

48 SEE before you buy. A time-save- r, because yea
jg get the feed you want just as fast as you drop th

s required coins.

bS a supper
S SPECIAL

--si!lA.!ULLX

yl U.k.

Baked Halibut with Spaghetti
Stewed Tomatoes

(except in Automata)

JUST ONE OP MANY,
SJsv SPECIALS WITH

4tyf HORN & HARDART TODAY.

'AV. -- A'

TALI. AM) WINTER flKSORTH

Tirlii

and

THE
GET

ATI,ANTf CITY. N. ,T.

Hetel
Brighten

Atlantic City
iuLUAiT'i lij 1 ii'TitiiirTl"'

eZ)SSl
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

VllaVaMlv AVK lha nalaa VM.
Tb Amricn flan HeUl parxctlieM
Brtak (tow te WALTER J. BUZBT,

BWVVVrV WWaWsW

' Sl.Cti.rle. I'l. near Boardwalk. Ksoedalsd.
Hunninc rl.r. Prif at bath.. Can. SftO
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